| INTRODUCTION
Cattle tick infestation induces diverse bovine physiological responses including haemostasis, inflammation and cell-mediated and humoral immunity. 5 Thebovinehostproducesantibodiesagainsttick antigens introduced during the blood-feeding process, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and there is largevariation in antibody levels between individuals and infestationlevels. 
15
The protein composition of tick saliva changes over the course of the blood-feeding process, [16] [17] [18] and it has been suggested that the constantly changing array of immunogens to which the host is 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Animals
| Tick infestations and animal resistance rankings
| Blood sampling
| Haematology
HaematologicalanalysisofbloodsamplescollectedinEDTAwasundertakenusingaVetABCanimalbloodcellcounter(ABXHematologie).
Haematologicalanalysiswasperformedonallbloodsamplescollected from35animalsatbothfacilities(PinjarraHillsandTickFeverCentre).
| Flow cytometry
Detailsofthemethodsusedforcellsurfacestainingandflowcytometric analysis have been previously described in detail. Results for each cellular subset are presented as a percentage of the totalperipheralbloodmononuclearcell(PBMC)population.
| Tick antigen extraction
Approximately, 1000 semi-engorged NRFS female ticks 21 were collected from penned B. tauruscattleatQPIFforpreparingtickantigen extractsfrommid-gutandsalivaryglandsaspreviouslydescribed.
20,22
Briefly,semi-engorgedadultfemaleticksweredissectedunderalight microscope while immersed in PBS, within several hours of being removed from the host. Salivary gland and gut were removed into separatevialsondryiceandstoredat−80°Cpriortoantigenextrac-tion.AntigenswerealsopreparedfromwholeunfedNRFSlarvae 
| Cellular proliferation assay
Theabilityofperipheralbloodmononuclearcells ( One set of triplicate wells was incubated with 100 μL 8mol/L urea dissolvedinPBS-T(PBScontaining0.05%Tween20)for15minfol-lowingtheserumincubation.Theothersetoftriplicatewellswasincubated with 100 μLPBS-T.Followingthisincubation,allwellswere washed six times in PBS-T, and the ELISA was performed as previously described. 20 The mean optical density (OD) of each biological sample from triplicate wells was calculated, and the avidity index was obtainedusingtheformula:(UreaOD/PBS-TOD)×100. 
| Statistical analysis
Alinearmixedeffectsmodelwithrepeatedmeasurements(AR1con-tinuouscorrelationstructure)wasusedtoanalysethedata(haematology, flow cytometry, ELISA) with the statistical computing language R. 
| RESULTS
| Tick counts and resistance rankings
The 30 animals infested weekly with tick larvae demonstrated divergent tick counts following 13weeks of artificial infestations. 
| Haematology parameters
There was no significant difference between the groups (resistant, 
| Flow cytometry
| Cell proliferation assay
There were no differences among the three groups in the ability of their PBMC to proliferate in vitro in response to stimulation with 
| DISCUSSION
population. These results were very similar to those subsequently reportedbyDominguezetal. 27 and strongly imply that more suscep- In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that a wide range oftick-resistancecapabilitiesexistswithintheSantaGertrudisbreed. 
